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2VEWS OF TUE DJLX.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed heavy
:at~20£l'>0'&.
-The New York cotton market closed heavy;

sales 1600 bales a.* 2S#c.
-Nicaragua advises report thc coffee crop an

entire failure.
-The drought in Southern California is so great

that farmers are offering sheep at fifty eents per
head.
-The San Francisco publishers have determin¬

ed to reduce pay for composition to sixty cents

per thousand ems.

-The Mormon mission is being pushed forward
with all the vigor and energy possessed by its
leaders on Long Island.
-Some of thc Eric shareholders in London ac¬

tually cherish the Innocent idea that Mr. Fisk,
Jr., can be shamed into fair dealing.
-Since the transfer or the English telegraph

lines to thc government thc amount of domestic
telegraphing has increased one-third.
-Sir John B. Karslake has written a communi¬

cation to thc London Globe urging on the govern¬
ment systematized immigration as a social relier.
-The judges tu New York are charging thc

grand jury to bring to punishment all persons
who compound with fólous Tor the recovery or
stolen bonds.
-The foreign merchants and missionaries in

China are at loggerheads-each accusing the
other party as thc cause of the antipathy and
violence of the Chinese.
-A Pennsylvania firm has rolled out a finely

polished sheet of iron, three feet long and twelve
inches wide, and weighing but three aud a half
ounces. It is thinner than ordinary writing
paper.
-James Fisk. Jr., wined and dined over five

hundred people at Saturday night's rehearsal of

thc "Twelve Temptations," In his opera-house.
Wiuo flowed like water, and the most costly
eatables were supplied.
-The Judiciary Committee of the Virginia

House of Representatives reported adversely to a

resolution, referred to it at a brief session in Oc¬
tober, proposing the ratification of thc Fourteenth
and Fifteenth amendments.
-The creed or Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, ls

to be changed. A broader basis ls demanded by
a part of the members, and the articles of faith
are to be revised. Mr. Beecher favors it and ap¬
points a committee to revise.
-New York papers say that Mr. A. T. Stewart

has added by purchase one thousand acres to his
Hampstead true:, and is now having lt laid out in
lots with broad streets and avenues. It is Mr.
Stewart's Intention to build a village.
-The inauguration of Kit Barns' rat pit as a

Water street mission took place in New York on

Monday. Bishop Janes, Mr. Tyng, Jr., and others
delivered addresses. Burns still runs a liquor
store next door, through which the ministers
were obliged to pass to reach the mission house.

ti -We are to have a Bonaparte amongst us. It
is stated in letters from Paris that immediately
after the acquittal of Prince Pierre Bonaparte-
which every one tates for granted-he ls to have
his pension doubled upon the condition that he
returns to America and make it his permanent
residence.
-A writer in the Brunswick Appeal thinks that

a canal through Florida, from the St. Mary's riv¬
er, Georgia, to some point on the Gul/, would cre¬
ate a great revolution ia the carrying trade of thc
Gulf and Western States, and benefit not only the
South but the whole country. It ls believed by
many that a canal joining the waters of the St.
Mary's and Suwannee rivers could be made at
comparatively little co3t.
-The Repullcans in Congress do not seem

pleased with thc decision of the Supreme Court
mode recently, as lt appears to bc thc general
opinion that if the question had actually been
before them, the court would have decided
against the constitutionality of thc legal-tender
acts. In fulfilment of these views, Mr. Ingersoll,
of Illinois, made two unsuccessful efforts In the
House to-day to Introduce a Sixteenth amend¬
ment to thc Constitution of thc United States, au¬

thorizing the issuing of legal-tender notes.
-On the tariff question, Monday, the West and

thc South again scared the protectionists. Dur¬
ing these votes the result was at one time against
the tariff. The Douse divided by tellers-61 to 61,
and the Speaker was about ts give the casting
vote, when Mr..Julian, of Indiana, came up and
voted against the tarin and with the Democratic
side, making the result 61 to 62. This action of
the House developed very positively the reeling or
Western men against a high tariff, and gave the
pending bill an indirect, but at the same time a
severe blow.
-Mrs.' Lahlgren, wire of Admiral Dahlgren, has

started a movement for active opposition to the
Woman Suffrage party. Mrs. Sherman, wife of
General Sherman, and a number of ladies beside,
support the anti-woman's suffrage idea. They
think the universal voice or the women or th 19
country should be heard upon the subject, and
they feel assured that the result would be that an
immense majority or their sex would be round to
be opposed to accepting the right to vote, believ¬
ing that such right would bring its burdens,
duties and responsibilities, which would not only
be dlstasterul to the female, but of a character
which they are unwilUng to assume.
-A letter from Salt Lake states that the Mor¬

mon schismatics have formed a temporary church
organization, called "The Church of Zion," which
is a Utile more liberal than Brigham Young's, al¬
though It contains many ol the mo3t objectiona¬
ble pom s or tho old organization. Polygamy is
neither advocated nor condemned, but the prin¬
ciple of tithlug ls continued. Joe Smith, the son
of the ancient rounder or Mormonism, who is op¬
posed to polygamy, is expected to become the
leader of the new movement. The schism ap¬
pears to be complete and powerful, and, consid¬
ering the encroachments of radroads and Con¬
gress, it is assumed that the latter days or thc
Latter Day Saints have come.
-The fear of a scarcity of Ice next summer is

becomiug very general. In consequence many
suggestions have lately been thrown out in re¬

gard to the manufacture of an artificial article.
It hos heretofore been resorted to in New Orleans
and a few other Southern cities. The expense or

manuracturing artificial ice, however, ls said to

be very great. The first cost in Paris of a new

paten: Carre machine, of the description used in
New Orleans, would be $25,000 in gold. This
would prepare but twelve tons of soft Ice a day.
Its maximum of hard cc would be but eight tons.

The buying would prove altogether too expensive
Xor general use. Those who prepare lt in New

Orleans give $20 a toa as the cost, and sell 1'» at

$40.
-The latest-aud wc hope the last-develop¬

ments in the Stowe-Byron scandal, appears in the
London Quarterly Review. It consists or a num¬

ber or letters from Lord and Lady Ityron and
from Lady Augusta Leigh, which ai o ably, and so

far as the case permitted, modestly edited with
annotations and comments. It Kills thc whole

story, including Charles Mackey's smut about the

smutty Medora Leish, while the latter is uow

shown to bc a bad character, picked up by Lady
Byron to assail-after many years of sisterly in¬

tercourse-the name and fame of Byron's sister

Angusra. by a most Infamous charg- gainst r T

own motlier. Wc have done with the bad job.
Wc arc sure that Mrs. Stowe wishes she had never

begun it.
-Thc extraordinary growth of trade unions

during the past few years is a remarkable illus¬
tration of the present tendencv of workingmen
to combine in support of each other, in New
York City and Brooklyn there arc over one hun¬
dred trade unions, only three of which were In
existence before 1SC0, and three fourths have been
organized since 1S65. There are sixteen trades
which have organized national unions, control-
ling in the aggregate over one thousand branches
and 1S4.121 members. Thc National Labor Union,
holding the same relation to the State Unions as
the United States Government bears to the sepa¬
rate States, meets In congress every year at thc
principal cities of the country, and issues char¬
ters to thc branch societies.

"Protection."

A.distinguished writer lias remarked that
in Europe one would think that governments
had been made first and men afterwards.
But the satirist, who was an American, was

not as safe as he imugiued against the re¬

tort, that his observation was not less appli¬
cable to the United States than to thc King¬
doms of thc Old 'World. Personal govern¬
ment is a relic of feudalism no doubt; but
what else is the policy of protection ? Ca;sar-
ism is an à priori theory; but what else is

Greeleyistn ? The village must not be sub¬
sidized by the ancient castle, venerable with

gray towers and immortal memories of grace
and valor; why, then, should it bring trib¬
ute to the modern factory dominating the
landscape with vulgar pretension and smoky
chimneys and clattering cranks and wheels?
Everybody knows the patent answer to

such questions. We have been oracularly
informed, and that with daily iteration, that
manufactures are the wealth of a country,
and that the protection of the manufacturers
will enrich every other class in the commu¬

nity; but really there is not a shadow of dif¬
ference between what Mr. Clay named the
"American policy" and the political absur¬
dities of Vienna and Eussia. No State is

wholly free where tiiere is one class to which
all others must contribute-wherein there is
a ruling and pensioned lobby, whether impe¬
rial, aristocrático!, or industrial-wherein
property has no safeguard agaiust ukases,
beds of justice, councils of ten, corn laws
and tariffs of protection. The name of the
privileged class by which he is plundered is
a matter of comparatively small concern to
the producer of values; as to the farmer, it
makes little difference whether bis crop was

destroyed by an army of crawling caterpil¬
lars or winged locuBts, or as to the shepherd,
it is of small consequence whether his flock
has been decimated by foul vultures or

swooping eagles.
The manufacturer has no more right to

protection from the government than the
planter or the merchant. But each class has
an equal right to protection if that is the
policy of the government-an equal right to

exemption from taxation, if any one is ex¬

empted. "Fair play and no favor!" is as

good a maxim in the arena of politics, os in
that where some stout athlete grapples with
his fellow.
The immense wealth that great manufac¬

turing firms and wealthy individuals are

heaping up, any one can see; but perhaps
few are informed in regard to the small num¬
ber of those who derive benefit from thc
partial legislation of Congress for the
protection of this interest. What is repre¬
sented as a benefit to the country is a bounty
to the few. The Tribune has mauipuluted
the statistics in such a way as to exaggerate
both the proportion of population engaged
in manufactures and the amount of public
wealth they create.*
After a laborious computation, Sir Morton

Peto-a competent authority-finds that up¬
wards of seven-eighths of the entire popula¬
tion of the United .States arc engaged in ag¬
ricultural pursuits, or in thc Tarions profes¬
sions and trades materially dependent there¬
upon. What can be more unreasonable and
unjust than to take the seven-eighths for the
support of the one-eighth-to levy upon the
pockets of every seven men ni a community'
for the purpose of filling thc purse of every
eighth mau? The injustice of tho discrimi¬
nation would be thc same were the numbers
reversed and the one man made tributary to
the seven. But in its present form, protec¬
tion is a general wrong-it puts the vast

majority of the people at disadvantage be¬
fore the law.
Again, the value of interest seeking pro¬

tection has been exaggerated, by adding the
worth of the gross material to that of the
manufactured product Thus to the leather
manufactures i3 canningly added the value
of the hides, and to the boot and shoe man¬

ufactures the value of the leather. To print¬
ing is added the value of thc paper con¬

sumed, to the products of saw-mills the
value of the logs. To woollen goods is added
the value of the wool, and to clothing the
value of the woollen goods. And to cap the
climax, the amount produced by manufac¬
tures is 0>vollen by contributing to it what¬
ever our fisheries capture from the sea! By
such pitiable devices the policy of protection
has been imposed upon the popular credulity
as essential to the prosperity of the republic.
The manufacturers, who are men of influ¬

ence, sagacity, social standing and wealth,
have succeeded iu produciug thc conviction
that they are "the people," and that unless
they were sustained by class legislation the

country would be ruined.
In view of the facts we have adduced, we

ask for a reconsideration of the proverb, that

figures won't lie. It is true only in cases

where the interest of the accountant does
not reqiure that they should bear false wit-
ness.

o »_

THc South Carolina. Institute.

In the report of the proceedings of tho
meeting of th'13 society, published in our
columns yesterday, the following paragraph
should read "May next," instead of "Novem¬
ber:"
"The chairman then resumed his seat, and,

on motion, the following committee was ap¬
pointed to make arrangemen s for the conven¬
tion to be held in November : Major W. G. Var-
dell, Captaiu J. T. Welsman, James Murdoch,
Esq., C. C. Truml>o, Esq., G. H. Moffett, Esq."

Oar Credit Abroad.

A table recently published in a New York
paper shows very clearly the difficulties
which Mr. Secretary Bontwell must expect
to meet if he should ever have thc au¬

thority to fund thc United States national
debt at a lower rate of interest. The finan¬
cial quotations in London at a late date
were:

England.Consols.n per ct. .92 lo rJ2}(.
France.Kentcs.:j per ct. .72.
France.Rentes.iy¡ per ct. .los.
Prussia.Itonds.4}£ per ct. .02%.
Sweden.lses Conds. .6 per ct. .loo to 102.
Russia.1822Bonds..5 pcrct..S5 to87.

Urazil.1S52Bonds..4>¿per ct..71 to 76.

Argentine.1S68Bonus..« perot..S7J¿toS3,'¿
United States..1862 5-20's...6 per ct..SSJi toso^
Turkey.1854 Bonds. .6 per ct. .81,^ to Sl"^'
Egypt.1862 Bouds. .7 -erct. .83 to 85.

These are ihc figures 1 1 ue United States
is compelled to pay as high an Interestas
Turkey and the Argentine Confederation,
higher than Prussia, Russia, Sweden and
Brazil, twice as high as England and
France. Swedish five per cenls are 100,
French four and a half per cents aro 103,
English three per cents are 92, and United
States six per cents are 85. This is the
whole quoslion in a nutshell.

business (ÍÚV05.
A DAMS, DAMON & CO., If. BROAD ST.,

Dealersln Stoves. Ranges, (irate-, ftc. Agents
lur thc Automatic Washing Machine and Wringer.

ADIAR, G. W.-CHOICE DUUGS, CHE¬
MICALS, Surgical Instruments, Perfumeries

amt Toilet Articles.'469 Klug, cor. Vundcrhomt sr..

ARCHER'S BAZAAR, 3Ü3 KING ST.,
Wholesale and Retail Notions aud Fancy

Uuuds, 50 per cent, less than elsewhere.

LLAN, JAMES, WATCHES. CLOCKS,
1\. Jewelry. Sterling Silver, Platedwarc. Spec¬
tacles, Fancy Goods, ftc. Xo. .107 King street.

> AZAAR, F. VON SAKTEN, EUPORT-
_ß Ell of Paris Fancy Goods. Toys, French Con-
leclioacry.India Rubber Goods ¿c., No. 229 King st..

pliAPIN & CO., L., MANUFACTURERS
\J and Dealers in Carriages, Harness, ftc. 20
Hay ne. & 33ft35Pinckncy st.; also, los Meeting st.

ClORWIN & CO., WM, S., IMPORTERS
/ and Dealers In Coico Whines, Brandie*. Tea'

aud Groceries. Wholesale ami Retail'275 KHig st.

CUAFEE & CO., WM. H., WHOLE¬
SALE Dealers lu Groceries. Wines, Liquors.

.Vc: Agents for Exron's Crackers. 207 Bast Bay.

CHAFEE'S TONIC, THE BEST AND
most pleasant Stomach Regulator extant.

Chufee <t Co., No. 207 East Bay. Manufacturers.

DUVAL & SON, J. B., MANUFACTUR¬
ERS of Tinware. Dealers in Stoves. House

Furnishing Goods, Ac. 337 King st.

EASON IRON WORKS, ESTABLISHED
183S, Nassau and Calnmbus streets: Steam

Butanes, Marine. Portable und Stationery. Boilers.

FOLLIN, G., TOBACCO COMMISSION
Merchant, Manufacturers' Agent for the

Mile of Standard Brands, No. 151 Ea*t Bay.

FURNITURE WAREROOMS, ESTAB¬
LISHED 1838. D. H. Sllcox, Nos. 175.177 and

1T9 Klug st. Goods carefully pa CK ed and shipped.

lp UUNBY, WM., FACTOR AND COMMIS-
VX SION .Merchant, 102 East Hay, and 1 Accom¬
modation Wharf.

fi OUTEVENIER BROS., (SUCCESSORS
\JC t<» A. Illing.) dealers in Millinery, Fancy
Bouda, Tay*, Chino, Glassware, ta, 237 King st.

HENEltEY, WM. S., 314 MEETING ST.,
Machinist and Founder, Manufacturer nf

Engine*, ami Improved Agricultural Implements

KINSMAN i HOWELL, GENERAL
Commission Merchants, and Agents for

M upes' Superphosphate of Lime, No. 12« East Bay.

LA CRIOLLA.-JOSE JARA, IMPOR-
TBKand Manufacturer of Havana Cigars,

Wholesale and Retail, cor. Meeting and Market st s.

LITTLE & CO., GEO., 213 KING ST.
sell thc cheapest and best Clothing and Fur-

iiinnlng Goods lu Charleston.

MARBLE WORKS.-THE OLD ESTAB¬
LISHMENT. E. R. WHITE, Proprietor, 119

Mci-ung st.. next old Theatre lot.

MATTHIESSEN, TO, STAR SHIRT
Emporium and Fine Clothing and Tailoring

House, Gents' Furnishing Goods, 291 Klug st.

NEUFVILLE, B. K., BLxVNK BOOK
Manufacturer, Job Printer and Stationer,

broad st. Magazines, Ac. bound in nil styles.

NOAH'S ARK.-WM McLEAN, JOBBER
nnd Dealer in Toys, Fancy Goods. Show Ca¬

ses. Stu tu plug ft Pinking a specialty; 433 King st.

PLVNOFORTE AND MUSIC STORE,
191 King st., ZOG BAUM, YOUNG ft CO.,

Agents for Knabe A Co. and Dunham ft Sous.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS,ESTABLISHED1844. John F. Taylor ft Co., Engineers aud
boilermaker.-. 4. 6, 8. 10 and 12 Pritchard st.

PERKY, EDWARD, 155 MEETING ST.,
Printer, Stationer, and dealer in Blank,

School ami haw Book«.

STOLL, WEBB & CO., WHOLESALE
añil Retail Dealers in I'ry Goods. No. 289 Klug

street, three doors below Wcntwoi th.

QCOTTS' STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM
O and Cents' Furnishing Room, Meetingst. op¬
posite Market Hall. Agent for thc Champion Brace.

SPEAR. JAMES E., 235 KING ST., OPPO-
Bile Hasel, Importer ami Dealer in Fine Watch¬

es. Jewelry, silver, Platedtrare. Paney Goods, «ve.

TIE GREAT SOUTHERN TEA HOUSE.
WM. S. CORWIN ft CO., 275 Klug st., brauch

House of 900 I{roadway. New York.

WEBB, WM. L., IMPORTER OF CHI-
NA, Glass and Earthenware, 128 Meeting

street.

WIIILDEN.fc CO., WATCHES, JEWEL-
ry und Silverware, 255 King st. Crockery

ami Glassware at Wliciesale, No. 137 Meet ¡ur-r

S
íjorUcnltnre, &gricultnret &t.
E E D RICE

1000 bushels PRIME SEED RICE.
For sale by RAVENEL ft CO.

fcbll 2

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would Invite the attention of Planters to
the consideration of some of the advantages in
the cultivation of SORGO as a Crop, which are,
the small amount of labor; the hurdy character
of the plant in its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; its freedom
from the attack of worms; its early maturing,
und the fact that the Seed and every part of the
plant ls of great value.

In consequence o. the Imperfect method
hitherto adopted lu preparing the Juice of this
Cane, there bas arisen a prejudice, omi thc belief
that Sugnr could not be produced, bul only a very
Inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬

pletely reversed In the minds of all those who
have examined and tested this Process, ns they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the lioflnerics, is pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, In such quantity, as to make lt without
doubt, the most profitable crop that can be plant¬
ed. Of these facts abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any information on this subiect cnn be obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. P. G. CART, Chariest..!!, s.
C., who iias been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphec seed and Machluerv. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE ft WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

ft WILHELM, of Greenville. S. C., Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will ta-:e pleasure in giving
tiny Information that may bc desired in rein lon
to the cultivation of thc Cane or the Processor
maiiufature. and will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphee Seed aud all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis Charleston, S. C.

(iijina, (ürodicrrj, &t.

PBENGH CHINA.
Now open and for side, a fine assortment or

FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS, Tea Sets and
Chamber Sets.

ALSO,
Dinnerand Breakfast PLATES. Toa Plates, Coffee

and Tc i Cups and S lucers, Covered Dishes, Flat
Dishes, Teapot-!, Sugar ami Cream Bowl.1;. Butter
Dishes, ftc, kc, ut Im iorters' cost.

R. H. MCDOWELL, for Importers,
Janl2 wfmlmo King street, corner Llbe*y.

ülcetings.

LA CANDEUR LODGE, No. 36, A. F. M.
A Regular Communication will be held THIS

(Ki nlay) EVENING, llth Inst., at 7 o'clock. Candi
dates attention ls directed thereto,

HENRY WAGENER.
fcMl Secretary.

MASONIC FAIR ASSOCIATION.-A
Meeting of the Masonic Fair Association

will be held THIS EVENING at Masonic Hall, at
half-past 7 o'clock. A full and punctual attend
ance is earnestly requested, as matters of impor
¡aucc will bc brought upfur consideration.

By order. R. E. BROWN,
fubll Scerctarv.

T^XECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE
JLU WIDOWS' HOME.-Au Extra Meeting or
this Committee will lie held at the Widows' Home,
»road street, at 7 o'clock Tnis EVENING, on busi-
iic-s ol importance. A general and punctual a:-
tendancj is requested and expected.

RICHARD YEADON",
fehll Chairman.

mWENTY-FOUETH ANNIVERSARY OF
X ASilLEY FIRE ENGINE COMPANY, No. 9.-
Yon arc hereby summoned to appear at your En¬
gine House, Columbus street, Tins DAV, at 2
o'clock P. M., in full uniform, (black pants,) for
Anniversary Parade. Also attend the Anniver¬
sary Meeting at the Hall, No. 138 Meeting street,
at 7 o'clock.

By.order of thc President.
H. SOLDEN PICK1NPACR,

fol ai Secretary A. F. E. Co., No. 9.

"ASONIC,-THE MOST PUISSANT
Grand Council or Royal and Select Masters

m Hie Slate ol South Carolina will be enlivened in
Grand Annual Assembly, at thc Masonic Hall, in
Charleston, on TUESDAY, thc isth inst., at io
o'clock A. M. H. W. SCHRODER,

febll Grand Recorder.

QPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
k_) HOLDERS OK THE SOOTH CAROLINA
ItAlLROAU COMPANY AND OF THE SOUTH¬
WESTERN RAILROAD BANK.

CnAitMSTOS. S. c., February io, LS70.
Pursuant to thc adjournment or the Annual

Cnn ven tum ol' thc Stockholders on thc 9th instant,
a Special Meeting of thc sumo will be held «u thc
Hist TUESDAY in May next, the 3d of that
month, in tuc Bank Hall In This city, for thc pur¬
poses indicated in the following resolution:

'.Resolved, That the consolidation or thc Stock
as recommended in the resolut ion prepared by
thc President and Directors ol the Railroad Com-
|inny, In heir annual report, bc referred to a Cout-
uiitteeof Three, to bc appointed by the Chair, to
report on at a special meeting to bc held in this
city on the first Tuesday In May next; that a
stock vote be then taken thereon, and that imme¬
diate notice ot the saul meeting bc given."
Thc resolution recommended by the President

»nd Board of directors of the Railroad Company
is as follows:
'.Rmtired. That the Board of Directors bc au¬

thorized, at thc earliest day practicable, to con¬
solídate the half shares of the Stock by Issuing
one whole share for every two half shares as now
represented on the stock book."
As ordered at the Annual Meeting on the 9th

instant, the Stockholders will be passed over the
Road ou thc above occasion, under the rule ob
served as to annual meetings, which ls as fol¬
lows:

'.That every Stockholder who shall have owned
his stock for three months previous to the gene¬
ral annual meeting of stockholders, be permitted
to poss on thc Road to and from said meeting n ee
ur charge, and that every stockholder who shall
have, owned Ove or more shares ror three months
previous to thc general annual meeting of Stock¬
holders, be permitted to pass on thc Road, to anil
from said meeting, with lils Immediate family,
Tree of charge." J. lt. EMERY,

febll 1 Secretary.

iBams.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
maxie known to everybody in this column

it the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
steh insertion, if paid In advance.

TTTANTED TO HIRE, A WOMAN TO
TT Cook and WaRh for a family of two, and

iiiukc herself generally nscful. Recoramenda
rlons rcqlred. Apply southeast corner of Meet
ing and Society streets. febll 1*

WANTED, A LIVE FOX, FOR WHICH
a fair price wUl bc paid. Apply at the

Marton Eugine House, between thc hours or 7
ind io o'clock P. M. feble

THE USE OF ONE OR TWO HORSES IS
desired us equivalent for the keeping. Light

irorfc and good care guaranteed. Apply at No. 20
Rast Bav, near Southern Wharr, between the
liours of io A. M. and 2 P. M. fei»9 wfm3

WANTED, INFORMATION OF JAMES
W. QUINN, of tills city, reported to have

Tallen heir to-the Earldom of Dunraven, Limerick,
Ireland. Ills rather ls supposed to have pome from
ßuadalonpe, West Indies. Address A. J. QUINN,
Nashville, Davidson County, Tennessee.

fel>9 3*

WANTED, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who are spending thc

?Vinter In Charleston, pleasant BOARD lu thc
lelghborhood ol the Battery. Two bedrooms nud
i parlor, or the use of a parlor will be needed
Address "M. P.," otfJce of THE NEWS. Jan20

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Turpentine nanda for the

mlance of this year. $20 per mouth and a Ra¬
ton. Any time during two months will do to
¡onie to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN.
Janis

WANTED, A H O U S E, NEAR THE
central part of thc city, containing five or

?L\ rooms, with good outbuildings and water,
tddress D, at this um nc. sept2S

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a onc-

irmed mau, who has seven years' experience in
lice culture, and good recommendations from his
orraer employers. Please address W. B. W.,
.'harlequin, s. c. dec2

rÇfANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
W that JOB PRINTING of all kind3, plain
ind ornamental, is executed promptly in the
ieaiest style and at the lowest New York prices,
it. TUE NEWS Job Oitlcc. No. 149 BAST BAY. Call
md examine thc Beale of prices before giving your
miers elsewhere.

(So ftcnt.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
«fcc, now vacant, can readily be rented by

idvertising theta in this column. The rate ls 25
cuts ror twenty words or less, each Insertion, li
Kihi in advance.

STEVENS HOUSE TO LET-BEAU-
3 KOUT, S. C.-The above old-established Ho¬
ol to let or lease, and the furniture for suie, on
uvorable terms; the commodious liar attached to
he Hotel will be let with it. The store under thc
lotel ls also ottered to let. For further particu
ara, apply to or address JOHN S. SMALLWOOD,
'ostolllce Building, Bay street, Beaufort, S. C.
fenn finwc

rO RENT, A LARGE STORE IN KING
Street. Apply to H. H. RAYMOND, corner of

lattery and Water utreet. Jan27 1 fmw

rO RENT, A SMALL HOUSE, CONTAIN¬
ING four rooms, in Queen next Rutledge

trcet. To an approved tenant a low rent will be
barged. Apply at northeast corner of Queen and
lutledge streets. feblO 2*

rO RENT, TWO OR THRHE ROOMS
pleasantly situated In the western part of

he city. Apply at this office. feblO 2

rO RENT, THAT THREE STORY
RRICK STORE. No. 308 King street, well

idapted to thc retail business, and situated In a
lesirablc part of King struct. Apply to J. H.
ÎT3INMEYKR, at Steam Saw and Planing Mill
oot of Beaufain street. few

?-05i uno .formo.

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-LF YOU
have lost anything, make It known to the

lubllc through this column. The rate for twenty
vonis or less, each insertion, ls 25 cents, if paid
n advance.

LOST ON THE EVENING OF THE
3d, at thc Grund Masquerade Ball, held at

hr Hibernian Hall, one Wlite Kid GLOVE, with
¡old fastening. A liberal reward will bc given to
lu- Ander if returned to the Ticket Otllce or the
cademy or Music. feb.-»

STRAYED, ON FRIDAY LAST, BE-
3 TWEKN the Six-mllc douse and the city, a
hue speckled tau eared HOUND DOG. A reward
vllt bc paid for his dclDery at No. 39 Ashley
11ree c. feb2 wfai

Sax Sale.

REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may be advertised for

iule In this column, at tte rate of 25 cents for
?wenty words or less, each Insertion, il* paid ia
idva nee.

MULES! MULES! MULES ! AT THE
Kentucky sale Stable, No. 90 Church

arcot, between Chalmers and Broad streets. Just
eceived. per Sourli Carolina Railroad, two car-
oads of young broke MULES, at reasonable
trices, ror cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.
febfl c*

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair. It has been but
ittle used, and is sold simply because the present
iwuer has no use for lt. The size of the bed of
he Press is forty-four by fifty-eight Inches. Said
'ress wuM be sold at a great bargain If applied for
if once, os the room lt occupies is wanted for
ither purpusea. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
'ostolllce. sept20

OUnioerstmes.

C HARLESTON CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE.

FORTY-SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

The Chamber trill celebrate its Forty-seventh
Anniversary on MOXDAY next, February 14,1870.
A poll for thc Annual Elcctiou or officers will bc

opened between the hours of 3 to 5 o'clock P. M.,
at the Hibernian Hall, under thc management of
the Committee Tor the Supper, viz: Messrs. F.J.
PORCHER, ROBT. MURDOCH, VT. A. KELLY,
EUGENE WEST aud F. S. HOMERS.
The Meeting of the Chamber will take place

at 3 o'clock P. M. at the Hall.
Members can obtain their Tickets by applying

to the Treasurer at the Hall, between the hours
olCr.nd 5 o'clock P. M., or at the Planters'and
Mechanics' Bank, East Bay.
Supper will bc served up at S o'clock precisely,

By order. P. J. BARBOT,
febll 3 Secretary and Treasurer.

iilisccllancous.
EW BUSINESS.N

THOMAS P. SMITH,
FACTOR AND GENERAL COMMISSION MER¬

CHANT,
No. 10 Boyce £ Co.'s Wharf,

Solicits consignments of Cotton, Rice and
other Produce.
N. B.-GEORGE W. MCIVER is connected with

thc business, and hopes, by ralthmi attention to
thc interests of his friends, to secure ii portlou of
their favors. febll imtu

WADE & CO. 'S BLACK AND COLORED
PRINTING INKS. The best now used by

all Printers. For sale at manufacturers prices by
EDWARD PERRY,

No. iso Meeting street,
febll Opposite. Charleston lintel.

LOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT TZS

C

HASEL STREET BAZAAR

Jnnl2_
IF YOU WANT NOTE, LETTER AND

CAP PAPERS and ENVELOPES, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 156 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charlearon. S. C. deoi4 Suios

jp L I M P T O N'S

ROLLER SKATE,
PATENTED JANUARY, 18G3, AND JUNK, 186G,

Is the Original
AND ONLY PRACTICAL SKATE

Which has yet been devised, whereon all the
graceful movemeuts amt evolutions of ice skating
eau be executed with case and precision on a
smooth door.
PLIMPTON'S PATENT SKATES have already

been Introduced, with gratifying results. In thc
cities or New York, Hartford, Butralo, Cincinnati,
Louisville, Indianapolis. New Orleans, Atlanta
and Savannah, and will bc In many others as
soou as suitable hails or rinks can be provided.

THE EXTRAORDINY SUCCESS
which has so far attended thc introduction of
ROLLER SKATING proves conclusively that,
while lt Is unequalled ¡md Invaluable as an inno¬
cent, cxilarutlng exercise, lt is lost becoming the
most popular and fascinating of amusements,
pussesslug all the merits and attractions or Ice
Skating, wlthoutany of its object lon aide features,
and meets with thc most hearty and earnest ap¬
proval and endorsement of tho Clergy aud Medi¬
cal Profession.

AS AN INVESTMENT
there is probably none which ofrcrH such Induce¬
ments to capitalists, especially those owning pub¬
lic halls or rinks, as thc EXCLUSIVE RIGHT to
usc and vend said Patent Skates, in proor or
which it ls only necessary to rerer to thc Indian-
spoils Rink, which cleared over $3000 in ten
weeks, and Glover, or Louisville, the receipts or
which were $10,i>00 In two months or Roller Skat¬
ing. Nor arc these exceptional Instances or
success.
For TERRITORIAL RIGHTS to uso and vend

>ald Roller Skates and information, address
E. M. DRANE,

feh8 wfm6_Louisville. Kentucky.

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you cu

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

So. 1SS Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston. S.C._decl4 amos

z¡ c; t ? j » S 5 î Ï ? Í 2
TO THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE

now prepared to furnish all classes with
;oustant employment at home, thc whole ot the
:lme, or for the spare moments. Business new,
ightund profitable. Persons or either sex cosily
>arn rrom 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole time to thc
?usines*. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as
nen. That all who see this notice may send their
iddrcss, aud test the business, we make this un¬
paralleled oner : To such as arc not well satisfied,
ve will send $1 to pay for thc trouble of writing.
?ull particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
o commence work on, and a copy of ''IhePeo-
ile's Literary Companion"-one of thc largest
md best family newspapers published -all sent
ree bv mail. Reader, If you want permanent,
)rofltable work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
tilgest«, Maine. Jan 17 "mos

[F YOU WANT YOUR PRINTING DONE
in Fine Style and at Reasonable Pates, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
so. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston noteL
Charleston, s. C. decM Amos

rHE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCE HOOPER" will stand this

eason lu Spring street, near King.
Ternis-$25 thc season and $1 to thegrcora,

la.vable iu advance.
For pedigree and any other particulars, apply

it No. ll Vanderhornt Wharf janal mwf

[F YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags or every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY.
»'o. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel,
Charleston, s. c. » decMttno*

y F. CHUPEIN,
DENTIST,

OPFICE NO. 275 KINO STREET,

nov!3 amos

fF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE
L TO ORDER, and of the best material, to any
>attern, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
fo. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decU Amos

pRATT'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ts per-
ectly pure and free from all adulterations or
nlxmres of any kind. It emits no offensive
mell while burning, gives a sort and brilliant
ghr, and can bo used with the same assurance
f surety as gos. Chemists pronounce lt thc
?est and safes:. Illuminating Oil ever ottered to
he public; and Insurance Companies endorse and
irge upon consumers the use or the "Astral" Oil
u preference to any other. It ls now burned by
housands of ramilles, and in no instance has
ny accident occurred from tts usc; a lamp lilied
rilli ic, ir upset and broken, will not explode. To
ircvent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
nly in the Guaranty Patent Cans, or 1 gallon
nd 5 gallons each, and each can ls scaled In a
aanner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
lackage with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
nd get nonehut the genuine article, Pratt's "As-
rul" Oil, for sale by dealers everywhere, aud at
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. 108 Fulton street, New York,

Postotllcc Box No. .1050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price
sts. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
,ight.»
For sale by GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston. S. C. decic

fF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
L CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK
omblned, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
io. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 Cmos

öoaröing.
\TICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
Ll BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 Hudson
rreet. decl3

(Eöucational.

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.-
The Summer Session opens 1st MONDAY in

larch, and closes 2d TnonsnaY tn July. Tulti-
lon ami Boarding, including mel and washing,
er Session, $S7 50. Music, Plano, S24. Freuch,
io. The College was never more prosperous.

J. P. KENNEDY,
feblO 12 Secretary Faculty.

Qtmnscmcnts.

^CADEMY OP MUSIC.
BENEFIT

AND POSITIVELY LAST NIGIIT BUT ONE
Ol» THE

Distinguished Young English Tragedian,
" MB. NEIL WARNES,
THIS (Friday) EVENING, February ll. 1S70,

the Performances will commence with John To
bin's beautiful Comedy called

THE HONEYMOON!
DukeArauza,.Mr. NEIL WARNER.

« After which the
GREAT TRIAL SCENE,

FROM THE
MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Shylock.Mr. NEIL WARNER.

TO-MORROW, Mr. WARNER'S Last -Appear¬
ance and First Benefit or Miss LILLIE ELDRIDGE,
when will be produced for the First time

Sheridan Knowles' Historical Drama of
WILLIAM TELL.

Monday Evening, Mrs. James A. Oates' Bur-
lcsqne and OperaticTroupe._febll

IBER NI AN HALL.H
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, positively last nights of

TAYLOR & SILVESTER'S
SELECT PARLOR ENTERTAINMENT.
James Taylor in all his great Characters. Pro¬

fessor Silvester in Wonderful Illusions. Masks
and Faces. A Talking Lion. Mid-air Suspension
at each performance.
Grand Ladies' and Children's MATINEE on

SATURDAY, at 3 P. M., positive, rain, hall or storm.
Admission to all parts of the huuso Half Price.
Admission 75 cents; Reserved Seats $1; Side

Gallcrr SO cents; Colored Gallery Si) cent*.
Doors open at 7; Performance commences ats

o'clock. Reserved Scats for sale at the Box Office
during thc day. febll

OTILLION CLUB.C
A BALL will be given at thc South Carolina

Hall, on THURSDAY EVENINO. 17th instant.
W. ST. JULIEN JERVEY,

febll ftuth.t_Treasurer C. C.

A A TH O LI C FAIR.
TO BE HELD AT

HIBERNIAN HALL,
COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, THE 14TH OF FEBRUARY, 1S70,
IN AID Ol'

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH.

E. F. SWEEGAN, Chairman.
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Jr., Secretary.
L. B. MICHEL, Treasurer.

Tho Fair will be opened on MONDAY EVENING,
14th February, at 7 o'clock, and will be kept open
every day during the week, from 12 o'clock M.
until 2 P. M., and every evening from 5 to ll.
The prUc of admission has been Axed as fol¬

lows:
Familv Season Tickets, admitting Parents
and their Children.$2 00

Season Tickets. 1 00
Slnclc Tickets. 25
Children. IO
Servants In attendance on children. 10
febll

¿rmannal.

gTOCKS AND BONDS WANTED.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Guaranteed
BONDS.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad Guaranteed

Ccrtlflcatcs.
Memphis City Bonds, endorsed by Memphis and

Charleston Railroad.
Memphis City Coupons.
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad Bonds.
Memphis and Ohio Railroad Bonds.
Apply to JAMES H. WILSON,
febll 2 No. s Broad screet.

jy GAMBRILL,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

MAIM STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
WUl buy and sell

OOLD AND SILVER COIN, COUPONS, BANK
NOTES. Ac

Collections solicited, which wlR be promptly at-
tended to.
REFERENCES.- George W. Wlulams Jb Co., Taft St

Howland, L. Gam bril Sc Co., Charleston, S. C.;
Woodward, Baldwin Sc Co., C. A. Gambrlll & Co.,
Baltimore; Woodward, Baldwin Sc Co., New

York. Jan3l mwflmo

iHillincrn, irartcri ©ooös, Sic.

gPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTATION
1 8 7 0.

RIBBONS,
MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CA TOR Jfc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOlIESltS OF

BONNET TRIMMING AND VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNET SILKS, SATINS AND VELVETS,

BLONDS, NETS, CRAPES. RUCHES,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

ORNAMENTS,
Straw Bonnets and Ladles' Hats, Trimmed and

Untrimmed, Shaker Hoods. 4c.

Nos. 237 and 230 BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer thc largest stock to bc round In this Coun¬
try, and unequalled in Choice Variety and Cheap¬
ness comprising the Latest Parisian Novelties.
Orders solicited, und prompt attention given.
febll lino*

3usnraucc.

QFFICE OF THE

GREAT WESTERN

(MABINS)

INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK, January 10, 1870.

THE PAID UP CAPITAL IS.$1,648,300 00

and
THE COMPANY HAS TUB FOLLOWING ASSETS:

Cash In Bank and In England. $660,400 51
Government bonds, demand and bond

and mortgage loans. 335,450 00
Real estate, bank and railroad stocks

andbonds. 527,298 18
Billa receivable and premiums due... 897,330 41
Reinsurance, salvage and sundry ac¬

counts. 259,989 78

$2,050,474 89

Freights and Cargoes Insured at this ofllce to
and from all ports In thc world at the current pre¬
mium in gold or currency, as may be desired.

Certificates are issued under which losses are
made payable at thc Company's Baukers in Lon¬
don or Liverpool, and are available with Bankers
abroad and at home os collateral security.
A Cash Discount from the current rate will be

made os equivalent to Scrip Dlvldeuds oi Mutual
Companies, li desired, when negotiating the
risks.

DIRECTORS.
WM. C. PICKERSGILL, RICHARD LATHERS,
WM. H. GUION, JOHN R. GARDNER,
SAHL. D. BABCOCK, HENRY F. SPAULDING,
JAMES M. BROWN, WILSON G. HUNT,
N. CHANDLER, J. B. JOHNSTON,
WM. M. EVARTS, GEO. W. BEE,
JOHN ALLEN, ROBEUT SI-EDDING,
THOMAS SLOCOMB, GEO. W. HENNINGS,
W. BUTLER DUNCAN, CHAS. LUJ.INO,
JOHN J. CRANE, JOHN L. ASI-INWALL,
CHAS. G. LANDON, JAOOB DE NEUFVILLE,
M. A. SORCUAN, HENRY M. TABER,
0. C. BALDWIN, NATHL. B. WEED,
FRANK PHELPS, FRBDK. SCHUCHARBT,
JAMES T. SOUCTER, GEO. WESTI'SLOT,

Wn.Li.oi PATRICK.
JOHN A. PARKER, President.

ALEXR. MACKAY, vice-President.
W. T. LOCKWOOD, Secretary.

fcb2 wfmimosj t

(Groceries, liquors. Sit. +

JJICE FLOUR! BICE FLOÜB

For sale at Fifty Cents i e bushel, by Hie single
bushel or more. Apply at West Point MIIL

fehlt 3_

PEACH BLOB'S AND HARRISON'S
POTATOES.

Landing per Schooner Robert Caldwell. For
sale low by WILLIAM ROAOU A CO.

fcbio 2

Q ORN! O O R Nt OOBN!
Five thousand (5000) bushels Prime WHITE

CORN. Landing trom "Schooner Mediator" a*
Kerr's Wharf. For sale by

WEST A JONES,
feb 0_No. 76 East Bay.

£j_EO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

H.AYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
Have in Store ana to arrive, which they are

oiTering at lowest market prices-
1000 bbls. Yellow Pink Eye Planting POTATOES
4000 sacks Liverpool Salt

50 bales Standard Gunny Bagging
200 coils Hemp, Jute, Cotton and Manilla Rope
500 bbls. Relined Sugars
30 hhds. Porto Rico Sugars
25 hhds. Muscovado Sugars
loo hhds. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
SOO bbls. Old Crop Cuba Molasses
100 bbls. Sugar House Syrup
600 bags Rio, Lagnayra and Java Coffee
300 boxes Colgate No. 1 and Pale Soaps
250 boxes E. H., Cheshire and State Cheese
300 bbls. Fine, Super, Extra and Family Flour
soo packages Fish, Nos. I, 2 and 3
1000 kegs Parker Mill Nails. S|S
Orauge Rille POWDER, Shot and Lead, Caps,

Candles, Fire Crackers, Soda and Sugar Crackers,
Sugar Jumbles, Soda in kegs and papers, Starch,
Oysters, Sardines, Candy, Buckets and Tubs,
Raisins, Figs. Potash and Lye, Rice, ¿c., «fcc.
nov24 wfm3mos_
Q L D WHISKIES.

Thc undersigned beg to announce that theyhave been appointed by Messrs. HENRY S. HAN¬
NIS & CO., or Philadelphia, their Sole Agents for
the State of South Carolina for the sale of their
celebrated ACME X, XX, XXX, XXXX. NECTAR,
CABINET, and Other Brands OLD RYE WHIS¬
KIES.
They also wish to announce that they will be tn

constant receipt oí their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hannisvllle, Berkeley County, West
Virginia.

50 barrels of the above always on hand.
Liberal contracts will be made for large lots of

new Whiskies lu bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLAC1US £ WITTE,
Customhouse Square,

N. E. corner of East Ba, cud Fraser's Wharf
dec20 niwf2mos_Charleston, S. C.

CLARET AVINE, IN WOOD AND
GLASS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS otTer for sale,
CLARET WINE and WHITE WINE, in wood and

glass, received direct from France, and in bonded
stores. Janl2 wfmlmo

LA ROCHELLE >BRANDY IN UNITED
STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. A. SEIG-
NETTE A LEVEQUE Fils, La Rochelle, France,
offer for sale, In bond, quarter casks of La Ro¬
chelle BRANDY, of approved brand, "A Selg-
nette," and high proof._Janl2 wfrulmo

ÇJOGNAC BRANDY TN BOND.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. LAR¬
RONDE FRERES, offer for sale, in bond. quarSr,
tilth, and eighth casks Cognac BRANDY, of vari¬
ous vintages and high flavor. janl2wfmlmo

HIBBERT'S LONDON PORTER AND
ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Messrs. Edw. A Geo.
Hlbbert. London, offer for sale,

200 casks PORTER, B. STOUT and ALE, (pinta
and quarts,) received direct from England.
Janl2 wi'niimo

OIL, VINEGAR, GREEN PEAS,- MU8H-
ROOMS, OLIVES, CAPERS, Sic.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale, of direct importa¬
tion from France,

Cases OLIVE OIL
Cases Green Peas
Cases Mushrooms
Cases Pates
Cases Olives, Vermicelli, Mustard, Prunes,

Vinegar, A-c.
_

Janis wfmlmo

g ARDINE S IN OIL.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of A. CAMUS, La
Rochelle, France, offer for sale, 215 cases SAR¬
DINES lu Oil, "Fancy Labels," m quarter tins.
janl2 wfmlmo_._

Jj" A I 1 S .

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Penn Nail Factory,
offer for sale, assorted sizes and approved brand.
Janl2 wfmlmo_
ANDLES AND SOAP.C

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents Approved Brands,
offer Tor sale-

700 boxes Star and Adamantine CANDLES
loo boxea Sonp. Janl2 wfmlmo

?JßACON, SHOULDERS, STRIPS» &C.

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale-
BACON, Shoulders, Strips, Hams, Belly Heces,

Fnlton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues, Ac ^janl2 wfmlmo

C A N T O H M ATTING

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for salo-

Wpancyndi CAÎÎT0N MATTING.
Jnnli wfmlmo
"O HINE WINE, FRANKER WINE, AND
JLi MOSEL WINE.

'i undcrslgrcd takes thc liberty to inform his
rrici'fsand the public in general, especially those
who arc fond of a good glass of Wine, that he
has just received several casks of excellent
RHINE. FRANKER, AND MOSEL WINE, and will
ilspose of the same by thc barrel, gallon, bottle
sr glass, nt reasonable rates. J. M. MARTIN,
deçà wfni3ino_No. 35 Market street.

THRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
£ COFFEES.

Jnst received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Juva Coffees freshly ground twice a

iveek.
Wc warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

mtlrely free from adultérai lon.
At the CO-OPKRATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets,
jtar Goods delivered free. Jan21

JIAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALB.

Afresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, In barrels and half
Darrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL A SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

decll_No. 167 East Bay.

JJISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
IS WARRANTED TO REMOVE

ILL DESIRE FOR TOBACCJO^
BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE is for sale by

DR. H. BA ER.
G. W. A1MAR.
G. J. LUHN.
DR. E. H. KELLERS.
DR. W. A. SKRINE.
E. S. BURNHAM.

nov24 wfm3mos

ifcrtili?crs.
A MMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC
CX. GUANO.

100 tons "Sardy's Soluble Pacific GUANO, land-
ng from schooner "Oneida." For sale for cash,
ir on time, by the agents,

GRAESER A SMITH,
fcbio 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

Cumber, iFuci, Sit.

jgNGLISH COAL.

40 tons Best English Honsehold COAL, for sale
n quantities to suit purchasers, by

ROBERT MURE A CO.,
feb8 4 Boyce's Wharf-

QHARLES HICKEY,
GILDER,

'ORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC¬
TURER,

No. 345 KINO STBBET,
Charleston, S. C.

Old Frames Regilt equal to new. Looking-!»
;lasses of all sizes fitted to Frames.
Just received, an assortment of fine Chromos
nd Engravings. deo8 wfmSmos


